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ABSTRACT 
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of learning support provided by fourth-year 
nursing students to younger students， in terms of the former' s self-efficacy for practical nursing 
activities and anxiety about working at clinical sites. A self-efficacy scale for practical nursing 
activities was used to assess self-efficacy目 Anxietyabout working at clinical sites was evaluated 
with a visual analog scale (V AS). We also asked respondents to provide free-text responses 
regarding their thoughts on working at clinical sites. This study included five students. Total 
self-efficacy scores increased in four of the five respondents. Self-evaluated scores regarding 
anxiety about working at clinical sites decreased in three respondents and increased in two. 
The free-text responses regarding thoughts on working at clinical sites resulted in eight answer 
categories before participation in the learning support program (e.g. "lack of confidence in 
knowledge and techniques" and “anxiety about providing appropriate nursing services at clinical 
sites"). After participation. students' free-text responses on working at clinical sites， on what 
they had learned. and on potential areas of self-improvement， resulted in nine answer categories 
(e目g.、sefulnessof hands-on learning for acquiring knowledge and techniques" and“anxiety 
about providing appropriate nursing servic田")目 We suggest that by providing learning support 
to younger students， fourth-year nursing students might improve their own self-efficacy and 
reduce their anxiety about working at clinical sites. by helping them identify their concerns as 
well as ar巴asfor self-improvement 
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対象者 年代 性別 不安得点(前)不安得点(後)自己効力感(前)自己効力感(後)
A 2C代 女性 8.0 10.0 90 100 
B 20代 女性 8.4 8.7 82 95 
C 20代 女性 7.7 7.0 92 103 
D 20代 女性 10.0 4.7 88 102 
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